Revision to Faculty Rule 3335-5-33, Membership of the Council on Research and Graduate Studies

WHEREAS the Council on Research and Graduate Studies is the policy and standards making body governing graduate education at The Ohio State University; and

WHEREAS membership in the Council is granted to every college housing a graduate program or programs; and

WHEREAS every college has at least one member of the Council, no college has more than four members of the Council, and the Council is kept to 44 members, 11 on each standing committee; and

WHEREAS the Moritz College of Law now has a graduate program called the Master’s in the Study of Law and should have one delegate on the Council; and

WHEREAS the number of graduate faculty at M and P level, number of master’s students, number of doctoral students, number of master’s degrees granted per year, and number of doctoral degrees granted per year were used to apportion delegates to the present Council and were again used to incorporate the Moritz College of Law

LET IT THEREFORE BE RESOLVED that the revisions to Faculty Rule 3335-5-33 granting one delegate from the Moritz College of Law by replacing one delegate from the Fisher College of Business be approved by the University Senate and respectfully request concurrence of the Board of Trustees effective upon approval by the Board of Trustees.

Approved by Policy and Standards Committee, March 7, 2005
3335-5-33 Membership.
There shall be a council on research and graduate studies constituted as follows:

(A) Chief administrative officer. The executive vice president and provost shall serve as the chief administrative officer.

(B) Chair. The vice provost for graduate studies and dean of the graduate school shall chair the council on research and graduate studies.

(C) Faculty members. Forty-four members of the graduate faculty, elected from the regular members of the graduate faculty of each of the seventeen eighteen colleges with graduate programs and the group of cross-college interdisciplinary graduate programs so designated by the dean of the graduate school: business (32), social work (1), food, agricultural, and environmental sciences (3), human ecology (1), arts (4), biological sciences (4), education (4), engineering (4), humanities (4), mathematical and physical sciences (4), medicine and public health (1), nursing (1), dentistry (1), optometry (1), veterinary medicine (1), pharmacy (1), social and behavioral sciences (4), law (1), and interdisciplinary (2).

Approved by Policy and Standards Committee, March 7, 2005